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1.10: "view extra infomration" link fails in
User Prefs screen if user hasn't default
group deﬁned
Status
 Pending
Subject
1.10: "view extra infomration" link fails in User Prefs screen if user hasn't default group deﬁned
Version
2.x
Category
Usability
Feature
Trackers
WYSIWYCA (What You See is What You Can Access)
Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro
Rating
                              (0) 
Description
Using 1.10cvs from mid June 2007.
This problem is on at: http://moviments.net/intercanvis
User tracker is on, it's created and working (at registration time everything is ok and working, user sets
new data for the user tracker info before ending registration, etc.). Well, at least for Registered users.
This morning I went (as a user with admin privileges) to User Preferences screen > Personal
information > Your personal tracker information: "View extra information" (link to
http://www.moviments.net/intercanvis/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?view=+user ),
but at that link I get this message:
ERROR
No tracker indicated
Go back
...

This user belongs to Admins, Editors and Registered groups, but has no one deﬁned as default.
When deﬁned a default group (Registered, the only one with user tracker deﬁned), the link worked.
Solution
In that case, (no group deﬁned as default), Registered group should be considered (I suggest).
And suggest also: if group deﬁned as default has no user tracker deﬁned, then get the one from
Registered group.
Importance
6
Priority
30
Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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